To check the performance of maize under different tillage practices and varied sowing methods, an experiment was conducted at Agronomic Research Area, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. The experiment was carried out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with split plot arrangement with three replications. Different tillage practices viz, conventional tillage, minimum tillage and deep tillage were kept in main plots while sowing methods viz, flat sowing, ridge sowing and bed sowing were allocated to subplots. The maize hybrid "Pioneer-32T16" was sown on 24 th February, 2012. Data pertaining to morphological and phenological attributes of maize showed that tillage practices and sowing methods had a significant effect on Germination count·m −2 (7.8), leaf area per plant (5010 cm 2 ), leaf area index (4.87), crop growth rate (20.69 g·m −2 ·d −1 ), plant height (213.04 cm), number of leaves per plant (11.89), days to 50% tasseling (72.44) and days to 50% silking (73.77). Economically, maize sown on ridges under deep tillage gave maximum net income of Rs. 85162 ha −1 while minimum net income of Rs. 56984 ha −1 was found where flat sowing was adopted under minimum tillage system and also more BCR of 1.70 was recorded in ridge sown maize under deep tillage.
agro-industry, it is termed as "Queen of cereals" [1] . It has high nutritive value as it contains about 0.7% -1.3% ash, 3.2% -7.7% fats, 7.7% -14.6% protein, 0.80% -2.32% crude fiber and 69.65% -74.54% carbohydrates [2] , mostly grown for three main purposes as human food, feed for poultry and fodder for livestock. About 50% to 55% of total maize production is used as food in developing countries [3] . In Pakistan, it is grown twice a year in autumn as well as spring season. The area in the country under maize is very low as compared to wheat and rice despite its importance as high worth edible oil, food for human beings, feed for farm animals and poultry and unprocessed material for miscellaneous agro-based industries [4] and desirable crop for crop rotation. It is used as staple food in many countries. It is cultivated on 1.08 million hectares area with 4.27 million tons production and 3.94 t·ha −1 average yield [5] . This yield is low as compared to other developed countries around the globe owing to agronomic, edaphic and environmental factor including both tillage and sowing methods that affect the morphology and allometry of maize. According to Kepner [6] , goal of tillage is to offer a proper environment for the seed germination, weed control and to maintain the soil moisture by increasing infiltration. Tillage is the physical manipulation of soil affecting degree of soil bulk density, soil compaction and soil moisture that ultimately affect seedling emergence and crop yield. Moreover, it is also practiced for management of previous crop residues, control of competing vegetation, and incorporation of amendments and preparation of seedbed and considered as an essential part of crop production disturbing many factors imperative to crop growth. Khurshid et al. [7] reported that tillage methods considerably affected the physical properties of soil. The soil moisture contents were higher in conventional tillage and bulk density was lesser in case of deep tillage as compared to minimum tillage. Depending upon climate, topography and soil properties, tillage practices and sowing methods vary from one area to another. Sowing is basic operation that is desired to get better yield from agriculture. Proper sowing method is one of the essential factors for successful crop yield. It guarantees the optimum plant population and supports plants to use land and other basic resources more competently for the better crop growth and development [8] . Furthermore, ridge tillage and sowing are applied in various crops and climates in order to offer labor saving, better water management, enhance soil fertility, enhance rooting depth, improve wind and water erosion control and improve pest controlling [9] . It is necessary that maize be sown using a multipurpose method that makes sure the efficient nutrients uptake, interplant competition and minimum over shading. Better sowing or planting methods increase crop yield [10] . Keeping in view the importance of cultural practices in crop yield, the present study was planned to evaluate the affect of different tillage systems and sowing methods on morphological and phenological attributes of maize.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Details
A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of different tillage practices and sowing methods on the morphological and physiological attributes of maize (Zea mays L.) during spring, 2012 at Agronomic Research Area, University of Agriculture Faisalabad Pakistan. Pre-sowing soil samples were collected from experimental area with the help of a soil auger to a depth of 0 -30 cm and then air dried for physico-chemical analysis. The soil was found to be normal but low in organic matter. Further characteristics of experimental soil are given in the All other agronomic practices was done by using standard procedures and at the end crop was harvested and cobs were removed from husk and were kept for sun drying to minimize moisture content of grain and easy shelling. After certain period of sun drying, the cobs were shelled with the help of maize sheller to separate grains from pith. The data was collected analyzed by using Fisher analysis of variance technique and significant treatment means were compared by the least significant difference (LSD) test at 0.05 probability level [13] where as economic analysis was carried out to look into comparative benefits of different treatment combinations [14] .
Results
Germination Count·m −2
Data regarding germination count·m −2 as affected by various tillage practices and sowing methods are depicted in Table 2 . It is obvious from the table that there were non-significant differences in germination count·m ) was recorded in conventional tillage but they were not varying up to the level of significance. As regard the maize sowing methods, there were significant differences in germination count·m −2 . Maximum germination count (7.8 m −2 ) was observed in ridge sowing that was at par with bed sowing while flat sowing attained minimum germination count of 6.1 plants·m −2 . Greater germination·m −2 in ridge sowing might be due optimum moisture level and nutrients availability.
Plant Height at Maturity (cm)
Plant height at maturity was affected appreciably by different tillage practices and sowing methods. The plant height was found maximum (213.04 cm) in deep tillage and lowest (201.84 cm) in minimum tillage that was found statistically similar with conventional tillage (204.00 cm). As far sowing methods are concerned, ridge sown maize produced maximum plant height of 211.86 cm that was statistically comparable with bed sowing (210.40 cm) while minimum plant height of 196.62 cm was recorded in flat sowing. Moreover, interaction between tillage practices and sowing methods was found non-significant.
Stem Diameter (mm)
Various tillage systems and sowing methods are depicted in Table 2 clarified that neither the individual factors nor the interaction affect stem diameters of maize hybrid noticeably, when it was sown with different sowing methods under different tillage practices. The stem diameter ranged from 11.30 mm to 13.30 mm but the differences were found statistically non-significant.
Leaf Area per Plant (cm 2 )
Data regarding the effect of different tillage practices and sowing methods on leaf area per plant 70 (days after sowing) DAS of maize hybrid are shown in Figure 1 . The leaf area was recorded at 40, 55, 70 and 85 cm −2 days after sowing. It further elucidated that leaf area per plant varied significantly when maize hybrid was sown with different sowing methods under various tillage systems. Leaf area per plant was highest in the plots where ridge sowing was practiced under deep tillage while lowest was recorded in the flat sowing under minimum tillage. Figure 2 expounded that leaf area index (LAI) varied extensively when maize hybrid was sown with different sowing methods under various tillage systems. Maximum LAI was recorded at 40, 55 and 70 DAS in the plots where ridge sowing was done under deep tillage while minimum in the flat sown maize where minimum tillage was practiced. In the middle phase of growth, leaf area index was continued to increase while decreased towards maturity. The results were much better in conventional tillage with ridge and bed sowing. Moreover, all sowing methods except flat sowing were found effective regarding improvement of LAI.
Leaf Area Index (LAI)
Crop Growth Rate (g·m −2 ·day −1 )
Various tillage practices and sowing methods affected the crop growth rate (CGR) of maize hybrid under study (Figure 3) . The CGR was calculated within the certain periods (40 -55, 55 -70 and 70 -85 DAS) and was measured highest at all stages in the plots where ridge sowing and bed sowing was done under deep tillage while lowest was recorded in the flat sowing where minimum tillage was practiced. CGR continued to increase up to middle phase of growth then declined towards maturity. All sowing methods except flat sowing increased the crop growth rate. The results were much better in conventional tillage with ridge and bed sowing. Table 2 illustrated that number of leaves per plant was affected radically by different tillage practices. The number of leaves per plant was higher (11.89) in the deep tillage that was at par with the conventional tillage (11.60) while lower number of leaves per plant (11.36) was found in minimum tillage that was closely followed by conventional tillage. As for sowing methods were concerned, maximum number of leaves per plant was produced in bed sown maize (11.82) while the minimum number of leaves was produced in ridge sowing (11.49) but these were not varying up to the level of significance. Furthermore, a significant interactive effect was also noted between various tillage practices and sowing methods for number of leaves per plant. All the sowing methods including flat, ridge and bed sowing showed statistically non-significant differences in the means regarding number of leaves per plant under conventional and minimum tillage. But under deep tillage, maize on ridges produced maximum number of leaves per plant (12.07) that was statistically similar with bed sown maize (12.33) T1S2   T1S3   T2S1   T2S2   T2S3   T3S1   T3S2 while flat sown maize produced significantly minimum number of leaves per plant (12.27).
Number of Leaves per Plant
Days to 50% Tasseling
Data regarding days to 50% tasseling indicated that there were non-significant differences in days to 50% tasseling when maize hybrid was sown under different tillage practices. Maximum days to 50% tasseling (71.55 days) were observed from minimum tillage while minimum days to 50% tasseling (70.22 days) were recorded in deep tillage but did not differ significantly. As regard the sowing methods, there a significant difference in days to 50% tasseling was observed. Maximum days to 50% tasseling (72.44 days) were recorded in flat sowing while minimum days were recorded in bed sown maize (69.89 days) that was similar with ridge sown maize (70.44 days).
Days to 50% Silking
A non-significant difference in days to 50% silking was observed when maize hybrid was sown under different tillage practices ( Table 2) . Maximum days to 50% silking (72.44 days) were observed minimum tillage and conventional tillage while minimum days to 50% silking (71.44 days) were recorded in deep tillage but they were not varying up to the level of significance whereas sowing methods significantly affected to days to 50% silking. Maximum days to 50% silking (73.77 days) were observed in flat sowing while minimum days (71.11) were recorded in bed sown maize that was similar with ridge sown maize (71.44 days).
Economic Analysis
It is clear from the Table 3 that highest net return of Rs. 85162 was recorded in the treatment where ridge sowing of maize hybrid was done under deep tillage while lowest net return of Rs. 56984 was recorded in flat sown maize under minimum tillage. As farmers are more interested in variability in benefits than yields, therefore net field benefits (NFB) were calculated against the variable cost. Table 3 further revealed that maximum NFB of Rs. 173788 was achieved in the treatment where ridge sowing of maize hybrid was done under deep tillage. The minimum NFB of Rs. 145610 was obtained where flat sowing was done under conventional tillage. Moreover, the efficiency of tillage practices and sowing methods on maize was determined from the benefit cost ratio. The maximum benefit cost ratio (BCR) of 1.70 was found where ridge sowing of maize was practiced under deep tillage.
Discussion
Stand establishment is pre-requisite for better crop growth and harvest of the optimum crop yield. High and rapid germination determines good stand establishment which results in higher yield. More the germination per Price of grain yield per ton = Rs. 30,000/-Price of straw yield per ton = Rs. 1300/-square meter more will be the overall plant population which ultimately enhances the crop yield significantly. Germination is the emergence and development from the seed embryo of those essential structures which indicate the ability to produce a normal plant under favorable condition and it depends on sowing depth, soil moisture level, soil aeration, temperature and quality of the seed. Maize planted on ridges provided better stand establishment as compared to other sowing methods. Greater germination·m −2 in ridge sowing might be due optimum moisture level and nutrients availability. These results were supported by Memon et al. [15] and Bakht et al. [16] who found maximum emergence % in ridge sowing but in contradiction to Arif et al. [17] who stated that sowing methods significantly affected all parameters calculated excluding emergence·m −2 . Plant height at maturity is an important morphological attribute because it is a function of combine effect of genetic makeup of plant, soil nutrition status, seed vigor and environmental conditions under which it was grown. Deep tillage was seen an improved practice regarding plant height and but flat sowing remained inefficient to improve plant height as compared to ridge and bed sowing. Borghei et al. [18] and Wasaya et al. [19] who concluded that sub-soiling up to 50 -55 cm caused the highest average plant height while our results were contradictive to Najafinezhad et al. [20] who concluded that conventional tillage (CT) and reduced tillage (RT) plots exhibited highest plant height whereas stem diameter remained in effective by different tillage operations and sowing methods which was found in line with Aikins et al. [21] , who concluded that maize stem girth was non-significant under different tillage practices. Moreover, deep tillage and ridge sowing improved leaf area, leaf area index and crop growth rate of maize which found in accordance with the results reported by Rasheed et al. [22] and Balasubramaniyan et al. [23] who found that maize crop sown on ridges gave considerably higher leaf area index (5.22) and further elucidated that planting methods influenced leaf area index positively and crop growth rate of maize significantly. Additionally, deep tillage and conventional tillage was found statistically similar regarding number of leaves per plant whereas a significant interaction between tillage practices and sowing methods also observed. Furthermore, flat sown maize took more days to 50% tasseling and silking than ridge and bed sowing while tillage practices did not affect to duration of crop maturation significantly. These results were in confirmation with Majid et al. [24] who during studying the effects of various maize sowing methods concluded that days to tasseling were decreased in ridge sowing. Growth parameters were improved in ridge sowing and days to 50% tasseling and silking were significantly affected by planting methods where as an interactive effect of tillage practices and sowing methods on days to 50% silking was found to be non-significant [15] .
Finally, the effectiveness of any production system is ultimately evaluated on the basis of its economic analysis. Economic analysis is used for the determination of net benefits. The economic analysis of the experiment was done to look into experimental results from farmer's point of view as they are mainly interested in benefits and cost of a certain technology and also they like to know about risks involved in the adoption of new practices. Ridge sowing under deep tillage proved to be economically viable and resulted in highest benefit cost ratio BCR. This might be due to its less cost of production and more gross income as compared with other treatments. Higher net income and BCR was recorded when the maize crop was sown on ridges [25] .
Conclusion
It was concluded that ridge sowing after deep tillage gave higher grain yield, net return and BCR as compared to other tillage practices and sowing methods. Hence it was recommended that for maximum benefits maize should be planted on ridges after deep ploughing.
